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Abstract

Enhancement of financial inclusivity of rural communities is often recognised as a key strategy for achieving economic
development in third world countries. The main objective of this study was to examine the factors that influence
consumers’ choice of a rural bank in Gicumbi district of Rwanda. Data was collected using structured questionnaires
and analysed using a binary probit regression model and non-parametric procedures. Most consumers were aware of
Popular Bank of Rwanda (BPR) and Umurenge SACCO through radio advertisements, social networks and community
meetings. Accessibility, interest rates and quality of services influenced choice of a given financial intermediary.
Moreover, the decision to open a rural bank account was significantly influenced by education and farm size (p<0.1).
These results indicate the need for financial managers to consider these findings for successful marketing campaigns.
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1 Introduction

The provision of financial services to a wide spec-
trum of the rural population is a fundamental aspect in
economic development of third world countries (Saun-
ders et al., 2007). Although the financial sector has wit-
nessed changes in depth and breadth of banking insti-
tutions, the rural poor have not been sufficiently inte-
grated into the cash economy (Kadri et al., 2013). One
can draw a dichotomy between urban and rural areas in
terms of financial access and inclusion (Hawkins, 2006).
Numerous studies have shown that the rural poor have
a positive marginal propensity to save therefore justi-
fying possible provision of financial services by banks
(Schoombee, 2000). However, this has not been the
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case and many banks are not willing to provide ser-
vices to rural people because of high transactions costs,
high risk and low rates of return (Zhao et al., 2008). In
sub-Saharan Africa, it is generally assumed that finan-
cial access by the rural poor is less than 20 % (Dupas
et al., 2012). In order to cover the large gap in financial
needs of this neglected sector, different types of informal
financial services including Rotating Credit and Sav-
ings Cooperatives (ROSCAs), village banks, agricul-
tural banks and group lending have been test-driven with
minimal success (Kloeppinger-Todd & Sharma, 2010;
Kimuyu, 1999).

The advent of communication technologies have
helped to reduce transactions costs associated with
banking activities (Nam & Ellinger, 2008). To this end,
a number of emerging mobile financial tools have been
developed including the M-Pesa in Kenya, MTN mo-
bile Money in South Africa and privately operated mo-
bile money transfers in Rwanda (Porteous, 2006). An
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important realisation, however, is that rural consumers
are in themselves very diverse with differing needs and
thus constituting varying marketing segments (Kaynak
& Harcar, 2005). The complexity of consumers in gen-
eral has long been noted by many eminent scholars that
resulted in the emergence of consumer behaviour mod-
els (Kotler, 2001). In that context, these models were
an attempt to understand the underlying influences be-
hind consumers’ purchase behaviour. Tracing from ear-
lier models developed by Howard & Sheth (1969), En-
gel et al. (1968) to Schiffman & Kanuk (2000), one ob-
serves that the recent models are more comprehensive in
explaining consumer behaviour. However, a substantial
portion of this literature is conducted in developed coun-
tries (Muzondo & Mutandwa, 2011). There have been
arguments that these models may not be appropriate for
developing countries leading to alternative explanations
such as the Access, Buying behaviour, Consumer char-
acteristics and Disposal (A-B-C-D) model (Raju, 1995).
Another strand of models that have been used to under-
stand consumer behaviour is anchored on the adoption
theory initially proposed by Rogers (1995). The Tech-
nology Acceptance Model (TAM), for instance, encap-
sulates many of the factors initially recognised to be crit-
ical in the adoption of agricultural innovations namely
relative advantage, complexity, risk and compatibility
(Tobbin, 2012; Zhao et al., 2008; Eriksson et al., 2008;
Laforet & Li, 2005).

Recent research on financial services in developed
countries focused on the role of internet banking as an
alternative for consumers (Berndt et al., 2010; Zhao
et al., 2008; Nam & Ellinger, 2008; Gan et al., 2006;
Lichtenstein & Williamson, 2006; Kaynak & Harcar,
2005). Generally, adoption of electronic banking is a
function of service quality, gender, education, risk, con-
venience, deposit rates, security, computer skills and im-
age (Berndt et al., 2010; Nam & Ellinger, 2008; Licht-
enstein & Williamson, 2006; Gan et al., 2006; Kaynak
& Harcar, 2005; Levesque & McDougall, 1996). Re-
search in the third world (including Ghana, Malaysia,
South Africa, Indonesia, Kenya, Rwanda, Philippines)
is still grappling with the issues related to whether rural
consumers could possibly accept to have bank accounts
of their own and associated mobile technology (Saun-
ders et al., 2007). For instance, Coetzee et al. (2012)’s
analysis of the urban poor in Johannesburg revealed that
bank image, reputation and quality of services were im-
portant determinants of having a bank account while de-
posit rates were not essential in this decision. Tustin
(2010) asserts that enhancing financial knowledge on
products and services among the poor may be important

in enhancing their ultimate choice of banking interme-
diary in South Africa. Tobbin (2012) explored the pos-
sibility of adopting mobile banking in rural Ghana and
showed that perceived usefulness, ease of use and trust
were essential factors underlying consumers’ decisions.
An earlier study by Owusu-Frimpong (1999) in Ghana
determined that banked rural consumers were mostly
male and that they considered deposit rates and qual-
ity of services in their decisions. Social capital emerged
as an important tool used in sharing information about
banking products. Narteh & Owusu-Frimpong (2011)
study on Ghanaian students showed that image, atti-
tude and behavioural aspects of staff and service qual-
ity were critical to open an account. These findings
were also corroborated by outputs from Zimbabwe that
noted the importance of usefulness, ease of use, rela-
tive advantage and risk which are embodied in the TAM
(Chitungo & Munongo, 2013). Studies in India, Pak-
istan and Malaysia have also confirmed that age, edu-
cation, gender, governance, customer satisfaction, inter-
est rates, location, service quality are useful indicators
in consumer decision making (Padmaavathy & Brindha,
2014; Sharma & Prasad, 2014; Ram & Subudhi, 2014;
Ramayah et al., 2003). Despite these findings, con-
sumer segments are unique in terms of demographic,
cultural and economic factors and these influence per-
ception towards banking products by the poor (Laforet
& Li, 2005).

1.1 Structure of Rwanda’s financial services sector

Rwanda is a small landlocked country located in East
Africa covering a total surface area of about 26,000km 2

(National Institute of Statistics of Rwanda [NISR] De-
mographic Survey, 2014). It lies about 120 km south
of the Equator and is bordered by Uganda in the North,
Tanzania in the east and Burundi in the south and the
Democratic Republic of Congo in the West. According
to the national official statistics, the total population is
approximately 12 million people, with women account-
ing for 55 % of the people (NISR, 2014). In addition,
the country’s population density is 505 people per km 2,
making it one of the most densely populated countries
in Africa. Furthermore, since the turn of the millen-
nium, the annual population growth rate has been 2.9 %,
and it is believed that by the year 2020, the country will
have an estimated population of 20 million, thus exert-
ing pressure on the limited land resources. Rwanda’s
economy is largely predicated on agriculture, which ac-
counts for at least 50 % of the Gross National Product
(MINAGRI, 2004). The climatic conditions in the coun-
try are eminently tropical but tend to vary from region
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to region. However, agricultural production is largely
subsistence with little commercialisation for local mar-
ket. Tourism also forms an important parallel economic
activity generating significant foreign exchange for the
country. It is estimated that this sub-sector contributes
about 70 % of the country foreign currency, emanat-
ing from tourist visits to the country’s three main na-
tional parks namely, Akagera, Virunga (Volcanoes) and
Nyungwe national parks (MINECOFIN, 2009).

The banking sector of Rwanda is small but emerg-
ing (Rwanda Development Board [RDB], 2014). As of
2014, it comprised 9 commercial banks, 3 specialised
banks, 1 microfinance bank, 122 microfinance institu-
tions, 8 insurance companies, 1 public pension fund
and 10 growing private pension funds (RDB, 2014).
The commercial banks include Commercial Bank of
Rwanda (BCR), Banki of Kigali (BK), Fina Bank,
ECOBANK, Urwego Opportunity Microfinance Bank
(UOMB), Popular Bank of Rwanda SA (BPR) and Eq-
uity Bank while three special banks are Bank Housing of
Rwanda, Continental Discount House- investment bank
and Development Bank of Rwanda. In 2007, an esti-
mated 1,200,000 people (over 12 % per cent of the popu-
lation) held bank accounts rising to an estimated 72 % of
the population (RDB, 2014; Access to Finance Rwanda,
2012). The microfinance (MFIs) sub-sector in Rwanda
has been providing an important alternative to formal
banking intermediaries and in 2007 about 300,000 peo-
ple held bank accounts in these institutions (Kantengwa,
2009). However, the MFIs have a higher penetration in
volumes for depositors given that by June 2006, 93 % of
all branches opened by credit institutions in the coun-
try were MFIs (rather than commercial banks) and these
served more than one million customers. The insurance
sub-sector in Rwanda includes five insurance compa-
nies and six insurance brokers. Those companies offer
a conventional range of insurance products (life, health,
property) and are estimated to contribute approximately
0.7 % of the country’s GDP. The major players in the
sector consist of registered stockbrokers, investment ad-
visors or investment bankers (African Alliance Rwanda,
Faida Securities Rwanda, Continental Discount House,
Kingdom Securities Rwanda, Dallas Securities Broker-
age, MBEA Brokerage Securities, Dyer and Blair Se-
curities Rwanda, MBEA Financial Services Rwanda)
and commercial banks. This is regulated by the Capital
Market Authority Council (CMAC) instead of National
Bank of Rwanda (BNR), the regulatory body of the oth-
ers financial sectors.

1.2 Research problem and objectives

Although the proportion of the population with ac-
cess to financial services has been increasing accord-
ing to Access to Finance Rwanda (2012) - FinScope
survey, there is inadequate understanding of rural con-
sumers in terms of the factors taken into account when
choosing among alternative financial intermediaries as
postulated by theories of consumer behaviour. Not only
are consumers different in terms of socio-demographic
characteristics but also financial needs. Therefore, the
objectives of this study were (1) to examine factors in-
fluencing choice of a rural bank by rural consumers in
Gicumbi District in northern Province of Rwanda, and
(2) to assess the socio-demographic factors that influ-
ence respondents’ decision to open a bank account.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

This study was conducted in Gicumbi District lo-
cated in the Northern Province of Rwanda. The dis-
trict covers an area of 867 km2 and is an amalgama-
tion of Rwamiko, Rebero, Rushaki, Bungwe, Kisaro
and Byumba towns. It is bordered by Uganda in the
North, Gasabo and Rwamagana Districts in the South,
Nyagatare and Gatsibo Districts in the East and Burera
and Rulindo Districts in the West. Currently, Gicumbi
District consists of 21 administrative sectors, 109 cells
and 630 villages commonly named Imidugudu in the
local vernacular language Kinyarwanda (Gicumbi Dis-
trict, 2010). Like the rest of the country, the district
is mountainous and generally positioned at an altitude
of 2500 m. Nevertheless, elevation in the eastern part
varies from 1500 to 1800 m of altitude. Climatic condi-
tions are predominantly highland tropical climate with
an average temperature of 20 ºC. Rainfall is generally
abundant and it varies between 950 mm and 1200 mm
per annum. The main soil types are kaolisols domi-
nated by schistes, micaschistes and quartz. These con-
ditions permit a wide variety of crops and livestock ac-
tivities including maize, wheat and sorghum (Gicumbi
District Development Plan, 2013–2018). Major live-
stock classes are pigs, cattle, rabbits and poultry. At the
time of the research, there were 14 commercial banks,
49 branches of microfinance institutions and 50 Village
Savings and Loans Associations (VSLA) with 1500 ru-
ral farmers present in the district (Gicumbi District De-
velopment Plan, 2013–2018).
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2.2 Population and sampling

Many statistical formulae have been elaborated to de-
termine sample size including Poduri (2000), Bernstein
& Bernstein (1999), Israel (1992), Yamane (1967), and
Kish (1965). However, the Alain Bouchard (1990) for-
mula (as cited in Nteziryayo, 2014) was used since it
is appropriate for social sciences and easy to use. In
2007, Gicumbi District population had a population of
362,331 with 172,144 males and 190,187 females. Fol-
lowing Alain Bouchard’s statistical formula for estimat-
ing sample size and assuming 90 % confidence inter-
vals, we established that a total of 60 households were
to be sampled. Although, a large sample is preferred
(according the central limit theorem) to reflect a better
picture of the population characteristics, a small sample
can also provide reliable findings depending on the sam-
pling procedures adopted (Schiffman & Kanuk, 2000).
The sample size was also curtailed by the limited fi-
nancial resources at the disposal of the research work.
This implies that outcomes may be relevant only to se-
lected sectors and cannot be generalised to the rest of
Gicumbi district. It must be pointed out that household
survey was complemented with qualitative interviews
to obtain more robust evaluation of the research prob-
lem. This research was restricted to sectors of Byumba,
Cyumba, Kageyo, Manyagiro, Mukarange, Nyamiyaga,
Nyankenke, Rukomo, Rushaki and Shangasha due to
relatively high agricultural and economic productivity
as well as availability of financial services.

After determining the sample size, proportionate al-
location sampling procedure was used to calculate the
number of respondents to interview in each sector. The
gender distribution of sampled respondents is shown in
Table 1.

Table 1: Gender distribution of interviewed respondents

Location Male Female Total

Byumba 7 6 13

Cyumba 7 1 8

Manyagiro 8 0 8

Mukarange 4 0 4

Mutete 2 1 3

Nyamiyaga 3 3 6

Nyankenke 2 0 2

Rushaki 5 0 5

Shangasha 10 1 11

Total 48 12 60

Households were randomly selected using the lottery
technique (Bless & Higson-Smith, 1995) for interview
using lists obtained from Gicumbi district offices.

2.3 Data collection tools

Primary data for this research was collected mainly
using a structured questionnaire administered at the
household level. The questionnaire had four sections
covering demographic information, economic activities,
utilisation of financial services and savings and income
activities. Demographic variables considered were ed-
ucation, gender, marital status and household size. The
second section sought to characterise the economic ac-
tivities that households were involved and associated in-
comes. In the third section, the utilisation of financial
services was examined while the last component exam-
ined the level of savings. In order to obtain the views
of financial institutions, a semi-structured questionnaire
was developed for bank manager and president of Vil-
lage Savings and Loan Associations (VSLA) in the dis-
trict.

2.4 Data analysis

Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used
to analyse data. For example, categorical variables such
as education and marital status were summarised us-
ing frequencies whereas continuous variables were sum-
marised through means. The Friedman test, a non-
parametric procedure, was used to rank the importance
of price (interest rates), promotion, accessibility, qual-
ity of service and brand name on a 5-point Likert scale
(Beasley & Zumbo, 2003). The scale was defined from
1 representing “very important” through 5 denoting
“least important”. Both logistic and probit regression
models were appropriate for this study because of the bi-
nary nature of the dependent variable indicating the indi-
vidual’s decision to have a bank account although there
are slight differences related to assumptions of the dis-
tribution functions (Gujarati & Porter, 2009). Because
of the ease of computation, a binary probit regression
model was used to evaluate the socio-demographic fac-
tors that influence an individual’s choice to have a bank
account with 1-representing “yes” and 0-denoting “no”.
The decision to have a bank account was hypothesised
to be a function of education, age, gender, annual house-
hold income, farm size and sources of information (Ta-
ble 2).

One of the main problems of conducting a study that
measures annual household income is that a large pro-
portion of outputs including maize, beans, sorghum,
vegetables, Irish potatoes and tea are not marketed and
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Table 2: Description of variables included in the binary probit
regression model of factors affecting the decision to open a
bank account

Variable Description
Expected

sign

Individual’s possession
of a bank account

1 - if yes, 0 - otherwise

Gender 1 - male, 0 - female +

Age Age of respondent +

Total income
Total annual household
income per year (Rwf)

+

Education
1 - if at least primary
education, 0 - otherwise

+

Farm size Total farm size in ha +

Sources of information
about banking services

1 - advertisements,
0 - otherwise

+

therefore do not have a formal price (Brooks et al.,
2011). Such outputs, however, still constitute an im-
portant income source because of income savings as-
sociated with internal household consumption activi-
ties. This challenge was addressed by use of shadow
pricing techniques. For instance, if a household pro-
duced 200 kg of maize grain and sold 150 kg but re-
tained 50 kg, the on-going maize market price would be
used to impute an economic value to locally consumed
maize. The prices for various agricultural commodities
were availed from Rwanda Agricultural Board. Further-
more, net incomes from on-farm and off-farm sources
were taken into account.

A binary probit model was then used to examine
the impact of the aforementioned predictor variables on
the decision to open a bank account. The model was
deemed to be appropriate because of the dichotomous
nature of the dependent variable (Gujarati & Porter,
2009). The model was as follows:

y∗ = X′α + ε (1)

Where X is the set of predictor variables influencing the
decision to open a bank account, and α denotes the par-
tial regression coefficients and ε is the error term. y∗ is
an inherent drive to open an account and it is not explic-
itly observed. Thus, it is important to deduce how pre-
dictor variables are likely to affect the dependent vari-
able. Therefore:

Prob(y > 0 | x) = Prob(X ′α + ε | x)

= Prob(ε > −X′α | x) = F(X′α)
(2)

F represents the cumulative distribution function of the
random variable of the error term. In other words,

Prob(y = 1) = F(X ′α)
Prob(y = 0) = 1 − F(X ′α)

(3)

Conditional marginal probabilities were also calculated
using the means of each variable. The model was also
tested for the presence of multicollinearity by use of
variance inflation factors (VIF) values. VIF values of
between 10 and 30 indicate moderate incidence of mul-
ticollinearity whereas values greater than 30 show se-
vere multicollinearity (Gujarati & Porter, 2009). A
threshold value of 10 has been suggested in literature
(O’Brien, 2007), and was used as such in this research.
Table 6 shows the VIF values associated with each in-
dependent variable in the model.

3 Results

3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics

With regard to gender, a significant proportion of the
respondents were male (80 %) and females accounted
for the remaining 20 %. Most respondents were married
(83 %) and the pattern was similar across the nine sec-
tors. In terms of age, a large proportion of respondents
(45 %) were aged between 31 to 40 years followed by
those in the 41 to 50 age brackets who accounted for
30 % of the total count. Fewer respondents (18 %) were
aged between 18 and 30 years. Table 3 indicates the
distribution of age by sectors included in the survey.

Table 3: Age distribution of sampled households

Age

Sector 18–30 31–40 41–50 Above 50 Total

Byumba 4 6 3 0 13

Cyumba 0 7 0 1 8

Manyagiro 1 6 1 0 8

Mukarange 0 0 2 2 4

Mutete 1 2 0 0 3

Nyamiyaga 3 1 2 0 6

Nyankenke 1 0 1 0 2

Rushaki 0 2 2 1 5

Shangasha 1 3 7 0 11

Total 11 27 18 4 60

Percent 18.3 45 30 6.7 100
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The average size of household was six members.
Most respondents had primary level education (65 %)
while 20 % completed secondary school. About 12 %
never attended school and only 3 % had a bachelor de-
gree. More male heads of household had received agri-
cultural training when compared to their female coun-
terparts. A substantial proportion of the houses (73 %)
were constructed using clay based materials but were
roofed using iron sheets or tiles.

3.2 Economic activities

One of the main challenges in conducting a study
that enumerates household income is that many out-
puts such as milk, honey, maize meal, beans, vegeta-
bles are not marketed and therefore do not have a for-
mal price (Brooks et al., 2011). The average annual
household incomes for different crops were as follows:
tea ($32)1, Irish potatoes ($109.50), maize ($24), beans
($81), sorghum ($24), vegetables ($26) and other activ-
ities generated $50 (Table 4). There were wide vari-
ations as reflected by the standard deviations for each
economic activity.

Table 4: Average annual incomes of each economic activity

Activity
Mean
(US$)

Standard
deviation (US$)

Tea ($/acre) 32 173

Irish potatoes($/acre) 109.5 205.48

Maize ($/acre) 23.82 60.34

Beans ($/acre) 80.94 121.24

Sorghum ($/acre) 24.16 65.72

Vegetables ($/acre) 25.83 97.53

Cattle ($/cow) 198.44 294.69

Goats ($/goat) 23.69 77.91

Sheep ($/sheep) 10.08 25.12

Pigs ($/pig) 24.66 78.44

Other 49.06 227.91

These results revealed that Irish potatoes and beans
accounted for the highest proportion of crop income per
unit of land. On the other hand, most of the livestock
income emanated from cattle ($198), pigs ($25) and
goats ($24). Overall, cropping generated a mean an-
nual household income of $263 whereas livestock con-
tributed $219 per year.

11US$ = 600 Rwf (at the time of research)

3.3 Financial services known and used by consumers

To assess unaided brand recall, respondents were
asked to indicate the financial institutions they were
aware of and results are indicated in Table 5.

Table 5: Respondents awareness and use of financial services
in Gicumbi district

Bank

Proportion of res-
pondents indicating
awareness of bank

(%)

Proportion of
bank users

(%)

Bank of Kigali 12 6.7

Commercial Bank of
Rwanda

10 5

Popular Bank of
Rwanda (BPR)

83 63.3

Reseau Interdiocesain
de Microfinance (MIR)

15 –

Vision Finance
Company (VFC)

12 –

Zigama CSS – –

Compte de
Travailleur (CT)

– –

Umurenge SACCO 76 45

Most respondents recognised BPR and Umurenge
SACCO as financial intermediaries offering services in
the district. We then examined respondents’ use of
the different banks and associated services in the dis-
trict. There seemed to be a relationship between un-
aided brand recall and actual use of a bank. In this
regard, 56 % of respondents had accounts in BPR for
purposes of either savings or accessing credit. In addi-
tion, 37 % of consumers patronised Umurenge SACCO
for the same purposes. Vehicles for community sensi-
tisation on financial services were radio advertisements
(57 %), local authority meetings (21 %) and informal so-
cial networks (20 %). Radio advertisements were con-
ducted mostly in the local Kinyarwanda language. Us-
ing a five point Likert scale, five factors were ranked to
indicate their potential influence on the choice of rural
bank. Rural consumers prioritised accessibility to the
services (2.2), quality of services (2.7) and interest rates
(2.8). However, they least important consideration was
the brand name.

According to binary probit regression results (Table
6) age, gender, total income and sources of information
did not have a significant impact on the decision to have
a bank account (p>0.1). However, education and farm
size did (p<0.1). The overall model was statistically
significant with Wald Chi2 value of 15.04 (p<0.05).
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Table 6: Binary probit regression results of factors affecting the decision to open a bank account in Gicumbi district

Variable B Robust S.E. Marginal effects P-value

Education 0.9678 0.5858 0.3082 0.099∗

Age –0.8430 0.5128 –0.1521 0.100

Total income 0.3357 0.5226 0.0735 0.521

Gender 0.5462 0.4650 0.1523 0.240

Sources of information about banking services 0.0243 0.4190 0.0058 0.954

Farm size 0.7689 0.4421 0.1558 0.082 ∗

Constant 0.0924 0.7812 0.906

Wald Chi2 (6) 15.04 0.0199 ∗∗

∗∗ Sign. at 5 %, ∗ Sign. at 10 %

According to VIF values, multicollinearity was not a se-
rious problem if the minimum VIF value of 10 is used.

Table 7: VIF values for testing for the presence of multi-
collinearity in the model

Variable VIF

Education 7.38

Age 5.17

Total income 1.78

Gender 5.17

Sources of information about banking services 2.16

Farm size 1.88

4 Discussion

In this section, we consider three issues related to the
results. First, a comparison of sampled household char-
acteristics with national level data is conducted. Sec-
ondly, we examine the factors influencing choice of a
rural bank in the context of previous research. Third,
we juxtapose the results from the binary probit regres-
sion model to evaluate consistency with extant litera-
ture. Socio-demographic characteristics considered in
the survey include gender of household head, marital
status, age, household size, and education level, types of
houses owned, construction materials used, and farmer’s
trainings status. These variables are crucial in influ-
encing consumer behaviour (for example Kotler et al.,
2002, Schiffman & Kanuk, 2000). In general, most of

the sampled households were male headed, with low ed-
ucational levels, and relatively large family sizes. These
results also reflect basic statistics at the national level
from NISR Demographic Survey (NISR, 2014) as well
as EICV3 household surveys and can be used to val-
idate the sample. These national level surveys point
out that rural Rwanda is essentially patriarchal implying
that men dominate household decision making. More-
over, they also indicate that rural communities generally
have an average of six members per household. Again,
it is noted that a significant proportion of rural people
are illiterate or attended primary level education. While
it could be argued that farming communities are poor
(according to results of EICV3), a number of house-
holds managed to generate incomes equivalent to some
formally employed individuals. These results have an
important bearing on the nature of banking products
that could possibly be designed for such consumer seg-
ments in terms of simplifying requirements for open-
ing accounts or conducting general banking transac-
tions. They could also mean that there is need to of-
fer complimentary training opportunities to enhance un-
derstanding of financial products or services. We draw
inferences from South African experience, where the
Bubomi financial literacy program has been promul-
gated for the poor by ABSA Group limited (Tustin,
2010). The program improved knowledge of financial
tools among the unbanked.

BPR and Umurenge SACCO have established numer-
ous branches throughout the country and therefore are
more likely to be known by rural people. The fact that
household heads were not familiar with Zigama CSS
and CT could be attributed to the observation that they
only serve active or former public employees but most
rural people were informally employed. Our results
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showed that accessibility, interest rates and quality of
services were important in influencing rural consumers’
choice of a bank. Similar results have been obtained
in Ghana, South Africa, India, Pakistan and Malaysia
showing the centrality of interest rates, location and ser-
vice quality (Padmaavathy & Brindha, 2014; Sharma &
Prasad, 2014; Ram & Subudhi, 2014; Ramayah et al.,
2003; Owusu-Frimpong, 1999). However, it is impor-
tant to consider the peculiarities in Gicumbi district par-
ticularly regarding accessibility which is likely to cul-
minate in banking convenience. Given that the region is
mountainous, very few banks may be willing to estab-
lish branches due to the high costs. Other mechanisms
such as “banking on wheels” may also be restricted dur-
ing some parts of the rainy season due to flooding. In
addition, use of cell phone based mobile banking may
be negatively affected by poor reception in remote parts
of the district. Again, patience of staff is required when
dealing with most rural consumers because they may be
not be conversant with the administrative aspects asso-
ciated with banking such as filling in withdrawal forms,
writing or reading. Prioritisation of interest rates by re-
spondents reveals that rural consumers may be looking
for alternative investments to enhance their low income
earnings. Because education had a positive and signifi-
cant impact on opening of a bank account, targeting the
educated consumers may help to increase the probability
of patronage (Nam & Ellinger, 2008). They could also
be used to convince other rural households to open bank
accounts as well. Farm size may be a proxy variable for
wealth since it affects the nature and diversity of agri-
cultural activities that can be conducted by rural house-
holds (Kalinda et al., 2000). In order to target these con-
sumers, banks may be guided by Ubudehe framework
that classifies rural people according to their wealth sta-
tus. The classification recognizes six categories from
umutindi nyakujya (the poor who depend on begging)
to umukire (those with livestock, land, houses). Promo-
tional activities in the marketing mix need to be contex-
tualised to the rural situation. In that regard, extensive
use of traditional channels of communication such as
community meetings, radio and informal networks may
be employed to raise consumer familiarity (Danaher &
Rossiter, 2011; Owusu-Frimpong, 1999).

5 Conclusions and recommendations

The main objective of this study was to examine the
factors influencing the choice of bank by rural con-
sumers in selected sectors of Gicumbi district. Respon-
dents were engaged in crop and livestock agriculture
that enabled them to generate some income for possi-

ble deposit into banks. Most respondents were aware
of BPR and Umurenge SACCO as alternative financial
intermediaries. Awareness was raised through radio ad-
vertisements (in local language), social networks and
community meetings. In addition, consumers prioritised
physical accessibility, interest rates and quality of ser-
vices in their decision to choose a rural bank. More-
over, there was a significant impact of education and
farm size on the decision to open a bank account. Al-
though there are many challenges associated with serv-
ing rural consumers with banking services, the design
of effective financial services needs to consider expand-
ing accessibility of their services. This may not neces-
sarily imply physically constructing branches in differ-
ent areas of the district but using other least cost means
such as mobile banking services. However, use of mo-
bile banking assumes that potential consumers are ca-
pable of using mobile banking technology. This may
not be true given the low educational levels of the peo-
ple domiciled in the district. In that regard, it is cru-
cial to enhance their financial knowledge through com-
munity initiated meetings. Against the background of
increasing competition, successful marketing strategies
should embrace customer services quality at the centre
of their actions. This could be enhanced if banking staff
are equipped with requisite skills of dealing with rural
people. Strategies that make use of community meet-
ings, radio advertisements and social networks are more
likely to be successful since they are consistent with the
socio-cultural milieu in Gicumbi district. Robust stud-
ies with large sample sizes could also be carried out to
replicate the study across rural areas in Rwanda.
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